Important - Year 7 Placement Forms
The Application for Year 7 Placement forms are coming home today. We apologise for the late notice, but these preference forms are actually due back to school tomorrow. You will need to complete the forms identifying your preference of secondary schools for 2016. Please call the school if you need any support in completing these forms.

Prep & Grade 1 Parents Special Activity & Lunch
Yesterday we had a fantastic turnout of parent and carers for the prep and grade one activity morning and lunch. The children really enjoyed having their families visit them at school. Families enjoyed the free barbeque and coffee van. Parents also got to meet Shae Coatsworth, our new Linking Learning contact with COGG. We thank our parents very much for their enthusiastic participation in the discussion about transition to school.
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Entertainment Books
As a small fundraiser, our school is selling Entertainment Books. The book has thousands of up to 50% off and 2 for 1 offers at local restaurants and attractions for children and families. They are $55.00 each and can be purchased as a book or for your phone. Please tell your friends and family. They are available at the school office.

Book Club
Brochures for Issue 4 of the Book Club have been sent home tonight with the newsletter. Orders are due back to school no later than Friday, May 29 thanks.

St Joseph’s College Visit
Yesterday, a group of boys from St Josephs College came to school as part of their Community Placement experience. The boys organised some fantastic basketball activities for the students in KL & JH. All of the students who joined in had a great time and worked well together as they rotated around the different activities. The St Josephs boys will be visiting each Wednesday lunchtime for the next three weeks.

After School Sports Program - Starting Next Tuesday
We have been lucky enough to successfully apply for some funding to again offer several sports programs at school. Next week on Tuesday, we will be starting our first night of After School Sport. Parents will need to complete the registration form and return it before their child/children can participate in the multi-sport activities. The activities will run from 3.30—4.30pm each Tuesday this term. Students will also be offered a small afternoon snack.

The funding will also allow us to offer free multi-sport activities at lunchtimes on Thursdays.